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the priest “But he didn’t really object A f£f 4"H ^ mem-
j to seeing her He objected to her see- J“*«“* student* will
I ing hin?' be sponsored by the Montana
1 “Yea, I see that,” asserted the other. Woolgrower* association during the 

“If she had seen the Rev. Samuel convention at Billings next
Homer, she would instantly have rec- J ,,, ,alL. .. ,
ognised the very unreverend actor Han- “*
kin, disguised as a sham parson with fh!o «1^ £
a pretty bad character behind the dis- the^H department of the abonnit to

'at * that mad melodramatic actor *ny longer a mystery «tory Anyhow,. denly This to a stage parson. That to Smpie vdviae^tdyn ^ühnk^But tou Pro,b®*J* jSI five divisions
that's always pestering us,” he «aid. ! the story seems to me to haw been I Madly the vague venerable ok) fool wUl^ta t l keW my nrcStee- 1 Ä fccludl*S Rambouillets, Rambouillet
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the very distinctive dress of a dandy MBMrnedthe dark lady of thf Orange; " -ySï^saWUtedoctor. setUlng him- curves at 75 milPS 1** hotlr
an “S? aSt »^»^„^PPOwd to be the vaincre self back comfortably in the c*hl<ms
an old fashioned parson, whose dark at village, I wry early formed the, “If it comes to a little cozy company IIPI tfl.

distinctive and might impression that this black blot was on a railway journey, I should prefer |D*I mr \
as being merely^ old-fashioned rather the bright spot of the village, the corpee HUM S

___ Î*1, JJtel taken by a man who She was treated as a mystery; but there —THE END— »flMIPUMI nanu
mostly acted old men; had acted Shy- was really nothing mysterious shout ----------- ^a!— ------ If I HAS ET« C

and was afterwards going to act. her. She hadmaw down here quite o «• * u A *!Ji*S I
Polonlus. A third figure to the drama ; recently quite openly, under her own KadlO to Honor 4-H »»SSfllfci 1 V ■ FM**#
was our dramatic poet, who was also name, to help the new inquiries to be D .■ n #1 f HA M 9% »If
s dramatic performer and quarreled made about her own husband He Reorganization Day ai I Ria ft IlfiW
with MaJtravers about how to present hadn't treated her too weU; but she .________ «B IflgL ft UM I

prlncll?e8 fMwting that some- Although a number of counties have U-to
*°° 1 j£at th^** wa* du® tcr her married name already held 4-H club achievement days, Mite»»3-*»Step«»*Wb* fH£«C

*lthK^8- and to common justice. For the same many others are scheduling them for I**»««
I don’t believe there was anything reason, she went to live to the house statewide 4-H reorganization day Nov »by*ysbwrt»> "«■.I* »
wnmg with them; and I hope d may outstoe which her husband had been 7. which to given to preparation for ^
now oc all right with them. But be found dead. The other innocent and the 1937 club year, according to Ray -njr^r^r’-T «BA, 
may very well have resented Mai tear- straightforward case, besides the vam- E. Cameron, state club leader bfws « ?■-**■■*» jy
ers to his conjugal capacity; for Mal- pire of the village, the parson's pro On that dav the National 4-H Radio tolmjiitfcgr fri»4^ wgf, a bully and likely to raise fixate son He aSb made bodtogutoe of Achievement day progrem will be ÄÄSS
row». In some such row^they fought his profession or pest connection with broadcast over the NBC network, sup S» ST«, •wJLSr^tLm
with sticks, and the poet hit Mai- the acting world. That's why I didn’t piemen ted by local 4-H broadcasts from
travers very hard on the head ; and, suspect hlm as I did the parson. But Montana stations. Clubs are urged to
In the light of the Inquest, had every you’ll already have guessed a real and listen to both broadcasts and to corn-
reason to suppose he had killed him. relevant reason for suspecting the par- plete their reorganization plans on the
A third man was present or privy to the son.” i same day
incident; the man acting the old par
son; and he pr oceeded to blackmail the j 
alleged murderer, forcing from him 
the cost of his upkeep In some luxury 

. It was the ob- 
such a man in
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says he’s mad.”
“Yes.” said Father Brown; pursing 

his lips thoughtfully. ”1 should say 
he’s mad. But of course there cant 
be any doubt that he's right.”

“Right?” cried Carver sharply. 
“Right about what 7“

“About this being connected with 
the old theatrically company,” said 
Father Brown. “Do you know the 
first thing that stumped me about 
this story? It was that notion that 
Maltravers was killed 
because he insulted their 

“They misunderstood the meaning 
of those few last words poor Mal- 
travers was heard to 
telling the villagers

dress was less
BS
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. He wasn't 
the village

tS
was only a hamlet. He was hurtog 

to pulto an actor; they were going 
on a performance to which Fltager- 
ald was to be Fontlnbras, the un
known Hanking to be Polonlus, and 
Maltravers, no doubt, the prince 
Denmark. Perhaps somebody e 
wanted the part; and Maltravers 
said angrily. You'd be a miserable 
little Hamlet’; that’s all”

Dr. Mulborough was staring; but 
he seemed to be 
gestion slowly but 
At last be said, before the others 
could speak:

“And what do you suggest that 
we should do now?”

Father Brown rose rather abrupt
ly; but spoke civilly enough, 
gentlemen will excuse tor the 
I propose that you and 
should go .round at once to 
ners; I know the parson and his son 
will both be there Just now. And 
what I want you to do, doctor, to 
this. Nobody to the village knows yet, 
I think, about your autopsy and Its 
result. I want you simply 
the clergyman and his 
they are there together, the exact 
fact of the case;that Maltravers died 
of poison and not by a blow.”

Dr. Mulborough bad reason to re
consider his Incredulity when told 
that it was an extraordinary village. 
The scene which ensued when he 
actually carried out the 
gram was
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without

the sug- 
dlfflculty. f 'as a retired clergyman 

vlous masquerade for 
such a place, simply to go on wearing 
his stage clothes as a retired clergy
man. But he had his own reason for 
being a very retired clergyman. For the 
true story of Maltravers’ death was 
that he rolled Into a deep undergrowth 
of bracken, gradually recovered, tried ! 
to walk toward a bouse, and was even- ! 
tually overcome, not by the blow, but 
by the fact that the benevolent 
clergyman had given him poison an 
hour before, probably to a glass of 
port. It made me a little nervous. The 
police are working on that theory now; 
but whether they will be able to prove 
that part of the story, I don’t know. 
They will have to find the exact mo
tive; but it’s obvious that this bunch of ( 
actors was buzzing with quarrels and 
Maltravers was very much hated.”

“The police may prove something 
now they have got the suspicion,” said 
Dr. Mulborough. “What I don't un
derstand is why you ever began to sus
pect. Why to the world should you sus
pect that very blameless blackcoated 
gentleman?"

Father Brown smiled faintly. ‘1 sup
pose to one sense,” be said, “it was a 
matter of special knowledge; almost 
a professional matter; but to a peculiar 
sense. You know our controversialists 
often complain that there to a great 
deal of ignorance about what our re
ligion is really like. But It is really more 
curious than that. It Is true, and it 
Is not at all unnatural, that England 
does not know much about the church 
of Rome. But England does not know 
much about the church of England. 
Not even as much as I do. Now the 
first thing that struck me was that 
this venerable cleric had got-tbe whole 
thing Incredibly mixed up. No Anglican 
parson could be so wrong about every 
Anglican problem. He was supposed to 
be an old Tory 
then he boasted 
man like that 
rather
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“If these 
moment, 

I, doctor, 
the Hor

te tell both 
son, while

priest’s pro- 
certalnly of the sort to 

which a man, as the saying is, can 
hardly believe his eyes. Hie Rev. 
Samuel Horner was standing to his 
black cassock, which threw up the 
silver of his venerable head; his 
hand rested at the moment on the 
lectern at which he often stood to 
study the Scriptures, now possibly 
by accident only; but it gave him a 
greater look of authority. And op
posite to him his mutinous son was 
sitting aaprawl to a chair, smoking 
a cheap cigaret with an exception
ally heavy scowl; & lively 
youthful Impiety. The old

1
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man cour
teously waved Father Brown to a seat; 
which be took and sat there silent, 
staring blandly at the ceiling. But 
something made Mulborough feel 
that he could deliver his important 
news more Impressively standing up.

"I feel.” he said, “tnat you ought to 
be Informed, as in some sense the 
spiritual father of this community, 
that the one terrible tragedy to its 
record has taken on a new signifi
cance; possibly even more terrible. You 
will recall the sad business of the 
death of Maltravers; who was adjudged 
to have been kilted with the blow of 
a stick, probably wielded by some rus
tic enemy.”

The clergyman matte a gesture with 
a wavering hand. “God forbid," he 
said, “that I should say anything that 
might seem to palliate murderous vio
lence to any case. But when an actor 
brings his wickedness into this inno
cent village, he to challenging the Judg
ment of God.”

“Perhaps,” said the doctor gravely; 
“but anyhow It was not so tnat the 
Judgment fell. I have Just been com
missioned to conduct a post-mortem on 
the body; and I can assure you, first 
that the blow on the head could not 
conceivably have caused death; and, 
second, that the body was full of poi
son, which undoubtedly caused death."
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tor» eomptetel». write for wte churchman; and 

being a Puritan. A 
ike that might personally be 
Puritanical; but be would never 

call it being a Puritan. He professed 
a horror of the stage; he didnt know 
that high churchmen generally don’t 

bom»*, though k>w I
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Uvnenrari, lad.
churchmen 
tan about the Sabbath; and then he 
had a crucifix in his room. He evl- { 
dently bad no notion of what a very

IT ALL STATE SHIRES

«Effi®jious parson ought to be, except that 
ie ought to be very solemn and verier-

I’
1WELL TRAINED SETTERS, pointers,saanlete retriever«. Chesapeake*, fine popa 

Pedigreed. Thorouihbred Kennels, Atlantic.
able and frown upon the pleasures 
the world. All this time there wai 
subconscious notion running to my 
head; something I couldn't fix to my 
memory; and then It came to me sud-

of
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for Top Priées and Prompt Return». They all look alike...but one isoung Hurrel Homer sent bto clg- 

; flying and was on hto feet with 
lightness and swiftness of a cat. 
leap landed him within a yard or 
f the reading desk.

i certain of this?” he gasped.

aret
theM. If A OOTOBXR to. 1W«(1)
Hto
so of

“Are you
“Are you absolutely certain that blow 
could not cause death?”

“Absolutely certain,” said the doctor.
“Well,” said Hurrel, “I almost wish 

this one could."
In a flash, before anyone could 

move a finger, he bad struck the 
parson a stunning crack on the mouth, 
dashing him backward like a disjointed 
black doll against the door.

"Wlyit are you doing?” cried Mul- 
ahaken from head to feet 

shock and mere sound of the 
Now. “Father Brown, what to this 
imuhnsn doing?”

But Father Brown bad not stirred; 
but was still staring serenely at the 
celling.

WORK STARTS NOW ON 
NEXT YEAR’S GARDEN ALL-AMERICAN ! /

Right now to a good time to perform 
a number of tasks which will help next 
year’s garden, advises E E. Isaac, ex
tension horticulturist 
excellent time, he states, to check over 
last summer’s mistakes and make plans

Autumn to an
wUskty at you juif* your half-backsusw*borough, 

with the fxxposuahcx I Ob that sound bask.for the coming season.
Important chores to 
refuse left in the

WUmOne of the most 
to burn old plant 
garden. White this win destroy humus 
needed In the soil, the disadvantage 
will be more than offset by the destruc
tion of Insects which remain In garden 
trash during their over-wintering Mage 
Liberal applications of partially de
cayed barnyard manure will make up 
for the lorn of humus.

among popular-priced straight
«Wricks at an All-American champion

tempting bourbon for which
waiting for him to do that,” 

said the priest placidly. *T rather 
wonder he hasn’t done it before."

“Good God.” cried the doctor. “I 
know we thought he was wronged In 
some ways; but to strike hto rather; 
to strike a clergyman."

"He has not struck hto father; and 
he Iras not struck a clergyman,” said 
Father Brown. "He has struck a black
mailing blackguard of an actor dressed 
up as a clergyman, who has lived on 
hhn like a leech for yean. Now he 
knows he to free of the blackmail, be 
lets fly: and I cant say I blame him 
much. More especially as I have very 

tons that

1 was aackiag. Year first teste will tell you 4
this h kw .,. that her* is a delirious new smooth- ' 

full-bodied richness that’s a finer treat t
i

plowing offers another 
destroying insects 

den, Isaac says Some

Late fall
in the gar- 

of tn- 
remain

there over the winter. Turning them 
up with a plow exposes them to the 
freezing temperatures. Fan plowing 
also tends to make a heavy soil more

I apecies 
soli and xv.

A 5*

vj .a
mellow or friable If manure to to be 
added, it should be spread before fall 
MM

Mß
m Ithe blackmailer 

to a poisoner as well. I think, Mul
borough, you had better ring up the

r
offered M

of lower edges of gar-fences, diking 
tiens to hold the spring i 
digging of new hotbed pits.

run-off, and They passed out of the room uninter
rupted by the two others, the one 
dared and staggered, the other still 
Wind and snorting and panting v 
passions of relief and rage. But 
they passed. Father Brown once turned 
hto face to the young man; and the

' s utmilsorf
n moot — STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKIY c ' ^ M

withA sharp decrease in United States
Bourbteimports at Argentine corn during the 

current marketing season to reported
i
i

by the bureau of agricultural econom- 
the beginning of the sman was one of the very few 4*.young

human■ Ibeings who have ever seen thatseason on April 
, totaled 4ËT5.S»1 UH right there." said 

Brown. “When an actor hri
“He «asbushels or a reduction of 80 percent 

from the 34.808.000 bushels Imported 
during the wickedness into this innocent village 

he challenges the Judgment of God “ 
"WeH,” said F&therBrowts,

period In IMS.
w-'-0- as he and * IMines of to» Ooeur d’Alene district. the doctor again settled themselves In

Idaho, are reported 
greatest capacity sines the

at their a railway carriage standing 
torn of Potter’» Food. “As 3

in the 0*mm Horn Task, K T.

ar«swith 4.306 mm «mptoyed, a strange stoitf; but I n


